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Forexpenses under the neutrality act, twenty thousand dollars. ~eutmlit)'.

For expeMes incurred under instructions of the Secretary of State ';SI1~1'C~'58;.
f t" h f ~- ' , h ' , 0 - rrt, . ,14,.

o .,rlOg' 19 ome rom roreign countnes per>=ons ()iU'ged with crimes. Persons
and expenses incidentthereto, including loss by e4change, five thousand c~_l\r~cdwith
dollars. ernne,

For relief and protection of American seamenill foreign countries, American ~ea-
one hundred thousand dollars. men.

For expenses which may be incurred in acknowledging the services of'Bescumg sea-
masters and crews of foreign vessels in rescuing American citizens from men.
shipwreck, five thousand dollars.

For payment of the seventh annualinstalment of the proportion con- Scheldt dues.
tributed by the United States toward thecapicalizatiou of the Scbeldt Vol. :l>iii. p, t.i49.

due!'], fii1y-fi ve thousand fi \'6 hundred and eighty-four dollars; and for
such further sum, not exceedingfive thousand dollars, as may be neces-
sary to carry out thestipularions of the treaty between the United States
and Belgium.

To pay to the eovernmcllt of Great Britain and Ireland, the secondAwpxd to Hnd.
a_od last rll~t.almenrof the amount awarded by the commissioners _underi?ll's,1?UY ~~l~

h f J 1 . l • • U ••et Sounu •.,,"'·
t e treaty 0 U Y one, eignreen hundred andsixty-three, in satisfaction ricultm'ul Com:'
of the claimsof the Hudson's Bay and of thePuget Sound Agricultural pl.!.oie.,,:., "
Company, threehundred and twenty-five thousand dollars ingold coin: Vol. ~III, p- (;{)l_

ided, That before payment shall be made ofthat portion ofthe above C~rt:1.i:J.tllY..1':5

sum awarded to thePuzet Sound Ao-l'icultural Company all taxesIezallv to be settled be..
e. ". . , _ _ . t> J fore payment of

assessed upon any of the property of said company coveredby said award,aWltr\l;"
before the same was made, and still unpaid. shall be extinguishedby said
Puget Sound Agricultural Company; orthe amount. ofsuch taxesshall Or amount
he withheld by the government of theUnited States from. the sum herebywlthheld.

appropriated.
ApPROV~:f), February 21! 1871.

CHAP. LXU. - ct I,()p o ide Gu ent (l)- the Dist ict Colu Feb. 21,18.1.

E 1~ten !tedb.1I the te ~d House Iiep esent tiues the United Vol. xvit. 1>,15:
tes e c in OQng ess sse bled,That all that part of the terri- Di~tri¢t ofCo-

tor: of the United States included within the limits of the District of I ~m~la consti-
J . - . tutcc 1\. bedv co)".

Columbia be, and the same is hereby, created into a governmentby the porate fr;rrrnmi-
name of the District of Columbia, bv whichname it is herebv constitutedclpal purposes.

3. body corporate for municipal porpose~! findma.y contract ;'nd he con- Powers, &c..
traeted with, sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, have a sent, and
exercise nll other powers a municipal corporation not inconsistentwith
the Cons~ituti()n and laws of the United Slates and the provisions of this
act.

SEC. 2. nd lie it ·th en cted, That the executive powerand au- Governor, sp-
thoritv in and over said District of Colombia shall be vested in'a sov- pointment~ and

'-, I 11' inted I. l .J:> id I d 'll 1 iO. term ofQffic(l,ernor, W 1Q S Ja. oe appointe lJy the . residentvby an WI J t re 3C vice
and con-rent of' the Senate, and who shall hold his office for four years,
and until his successor shall be appointed and qualified. The go\'emorqU1lEfic3.t~n$;

shall be a citizen uf and shall have resided within said District twelve
months before his appoin tment, and have the qtla.!ifi~ni;ions of an el:cto.r. .
FIe may gl'(Ult pardons and respites for offensesllgninst the laws of s~ld ,p~.,:ersand

D" 1 I I 1 . 1 • 11 1 f' h ~ 11 " (IUtl"S.. rstrret enacte: ')y t ie egisiauve assem )-y t iereo -; e sua comnnsston
all officers who shall be elected orappoint-ed to office under the laws of
the said DisLl'ictcnacted as aforesaid, and shall take care that the laws
be faithfully executed.

SBO. 3. nd beit i. en cted, That every bill ~"'hjch shall have Veto power.

passed thecouncil and house of delegates shall, beforeIt becomes a law,
he prp.$ented to the gow:tnor of theDistrict of Oolumbia; if be appro\"e,
he shall sign it, hut if not, he shall return it. with his objecti~m,.!o the
house in which it shall have originated, who shall enter theobjecuonsat



Vato power of larze on their journal, and proceed to reconsider it. l~ after such re-
governor. co:Sideration, two thirds of all the members appointed or electedto the

house shall fl!1;ree to pass the bill, it shall be sent, together with the ob-
jections, to tl;e other house, by which it shall likewise be reconsidered,
and if approved by two thirds of all the. members appointed or elected to
that house, it shall become a law. ButIII all such cases the"01(:5 of both
houses shaH be determined by yeas and nays, and the names of the per-
sons voting for and against the bill shall be entered on the journal of each
house respectiyely. Ifany bill shall not be returned by the governor
within ten days (Sundays excepted)after it shall have been presented to
him the same shall be a law in Iike manner as ifhe had signedit, unless
the legi"lativc a~embly by their adjournment prevent its return, in which
case it shall not he a law.

SEC. 4. d. be~'tju e ed, That there shall be appointed bythe

President, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, a secretary
of said District, who shall reside therein a.nd possess the qualification of
an elector. and shaH hold hisoffice for foul' , and until his successor
shall heappointed find qualified; he shall record and preserve all laws
and proceedings of the legUative assembly hereinafter constituted, and
all the acts and proceedings of the governor in his executive department;
he shall transmit one cQPYof the laws and journals of the legislative as-
sembly within thirty days after the end of each session, and cue copy of
the executive proceedings and official correspondence semiannually, on
the first days of Junuary and July in each year, to thel';esidolt of the
United Stutes, andfour copies of the Jaws to the President of the Senate
and to the Sreai;:er of the House of Representatives, forthe1IS(1 of Con-

Whentoi\O~1OSgress :and in case of tile death, .removal, resignnrion, disability,or ab-
goy~mor. sence, of the govi::l"nor from the District, the secretary f'hall be. aud he is

hereby, authorized and required to execute and perform all thepvWCl'd

and duties of the governor during suchVftCIUH:.y, disability, 01' absence, or
until another governor shall be duly appointed andqualified to fill such

P.rov..il'ionifof. vacuncy. .And in case the offices of governor and secretary shall both
ficcg 01 ~vorllO~ become vacant, the powers, duties, and emoluments of the oillce of gov-
and~eCfAtnryl\\"O 1 11.1 1 I '. rt:! f l '1 ~. '
vneant, &c. Cl"HOr Sian ( evo veupon t 16 preslulOg otncer 0 the councu, ann re -casc

. thnt office shall also be vacant, uponthe presiding officer of the home (If

delegates, until the oHice shall befilled by a new appointn cut.
~.Si~!ntive as-. SI~C. 5: . .!ntl be it the Ima~ted,Th~t .le~isJalhepow rand aUI.hol',it)'

asmbly. III said DJtilnct shall be vested 10 a legislative assembly as hereinafter
Council; provided. The assembly shall consistof n council and house of deJegates.
number, ,:{);\i- The council shall consist or eleven members, of whom two shall be resi-

dj)I\6&, nppOlllt- d • f tl '. f G d two resid t' h , 1ment, termOfof- enrs 0 .. te ellY 0 eorg~lowo, an two residents 0 ! c {!ounty outsic e
11(:8,&0. of the Cities of Washington and Georgetown, who shall be appointed l)y

tho President, hy and with the advice and consent of the Senate, who
shan 111.w(; the qualiflcation of'yoters as hereinafter prescribed,five of
whom shall be first appointed for the term of one year, and sixfOT the
period of two years, provided that all subsequent nppolnrments shall be

House of dele- tor the term of two years. The house of delegates shall consist of twentv-
1;iI:~r~bOI'Iterm two metnb s. possessing the samequalifications as prescribed for the
of office, &c. members of the council, whoseterm of service shall continue oneyear.

Districts. An Ilpp~rti~n01~nt shall be made, as nearly equal as practicable, into
eleven districts for the appointment of the council, and intotwenty-two
districts for the election of delezutes, lYivill.IY to each section of the Dis-. o to Q

triet rcprcscntruion in the ratio of ils population as nearlytHl may be.
And the members of the council and of the house of dcleaates shall )'e~
side in and be il'ih:'lbil~n[s of the districts from whichthe,':' are appoinled

.Fin~ ejection. or elected, respectively. Forthe purposes of the firstelection to he held
under this act, the ~ovel'1l0rand judges of the supreme icourt of the DIs-
trict of Columbia shall designate the districts for members of the house
of delegates, appoint a board of registration and persons to superintend
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the election and the returns thereof; prescribe the time,places, and man- Elections of
ner of conducting such election, i.tnJ make all needful rules and regula-delegatcs ;

tiona for carrying into effect the provisions of this act not otherwise
herein provided for: etl, Thai the first election shall beheld within when to be
sixty davs from the pa~8ageof this act. In thefirst and all subsequentheld. \'
~1 • •• h 'I.' I I' ( b f 1 I I' Plura Ity to\:lIlcctl(HlSt e persons navmg tie .ug lest num er 0 ega votes orthe elect. •
house of de!egates, respectively, shall be declaredby the governor duly
elected members of said house. In case two or more persons voted for .New election,
shall have an equalnumber of votes for the sameoffice, or if a Y3CanCv if ~oteis equnl,

1 in Jl .• J or In case or 'l'li-sha I occur In ! ie house O[ delegate", the governor shall order a newcancv.

election, And the persons thus appointed~\I1d elected to the legislative T,;ne and
assembly shall meet at such lime and atsuch place within tho District asplace of'meeting.

the governor shall appoint; but thereafter the time, place, and manner of
holding and eonducting all elections by the people, andthe formation of
the districts for members of the council and house of delegates, shall be
prescribed by law, ~H well as the clay of thocommencement.of the regular Sessionsnotto
sessions of the legislative assernbly : ided, That no session inllny one e~<:eeds~xt~:h

h 'I . I} r' d h fi - 1- h days, except theyear S III exceei t ie terra u SlX~y 3.)'s, except t C rst seSSIOn,WHefit$t.
may continue one hundred days.

SEC, 6. And be it further en cted, That the legislative assembly shan,f'lIft (If ,dis- _

have power to divide that portion of the District not included in thetr.lC\~)n!ue ?l-
. }' - f' ,u ., G" . 'l~' vJde" into town-corporate imits 0 no Ils£lIngton or ..eorgetown mto townsmps, not ships,

exceeding three, and create township officers, and prescribe the dutiesT .'-, 0(-

thereof; but all township officers snail be elected by the people of the t!eCl~:'o~,••p

townships respectively. .
SEC, 7. beit the en cted. That all male citlzens of the United Voters, t!:cir

States, above thea~e'of twenty-one years, who shall havebeen actual ~U.!uifi¢l\tk}(lS,

residents 01 said DiatrictfOI' three months prior to the passage of this ".
act, except suchas Are non compos mentis and pp.rsons convicted of
infamous crimes,shall be entitled to vote at said election] in the election
district or precinct in which he shall thenreside, and shall have so
resided for thirty days immediately preceding said election, and shall' be
eligible to any ofiL~e.within the said District, and for all subsequent
elections twelve months' prior residenceshall be required to constitute .RightO[ suf-
a voter; hut the !egi:;lati\'6 assembly shal] have noright to abridge or~~Il11~lIu

d
to be

" . I ' iJ.> "OflGge -
Iimit the ngnt of sunrage •.

S&Q, 8. And be ~'tfurther ted, That no personw110 bas been 01' Cert:;in per-
hereafter shall be convicted of bribery perjury, or other infarnons crimesons di~ufllified

h h h 'b '1'· ]1 r I -' from member-nor any personW 0 as een01' may e a cotector or ho uer 0 public ~hip ill the ns-

moneys who shall not have neeounted for and paid over, uponfina] judg- ~embl~'orholt!-

ment duly recovered accordlngto law, all such moneys due from him,mg office.

shall be eligible to the legislative assembly or to any office of profit or
trust in said Dish-let, .

SEC. 9. . nd be it u the cted. That members of. the lcgislatiyc OMh af mem-
assembly before rthev enter upon t.h~ir official duties shaJl take and bm:s of theJ~ gjs-
- - , ". \os.:.J -'_ • . . _ ... - -. lative assembly,

subscribe the following oath orafflnnationr .,1 do solemnly swear (or
affirm) that 1 will support the Constitution of the United States, and
will faithfully discharge the dutiesof the office upon which 1 am about
to enter; and that I have not knowingly or intentionally paid or COn-

tributed. anything, or made any promise In the nature of a bribe, to
directly or indirectly Influence any vote at the election at which 1 was,
chosen to fillthe said office, and .have not accepted, nor will I accept, or
receive; directly or indirectly, any money or other valuable thing for
an)' vote or influence thatr may give or withhold on any bill, resolution;
or appropriation, or for nny otherofficial act," Any member who shall Rcfllsal ~~!lik7

- I h I '1 1 b 11n , I' fl' d csth (0 fOt,elt 01-refuse tot~\JW! 1C Oill nerein prescriucc s'tl forfeit Hi! 0 nee, an e,eJ'Ync:e,
person who 61luHbe.eonvicted of bavlng sworn TIthcly to or of violating F~I,,¢o:~I~,&e,
his said oath Sh:1II fi)r!'dt his olllce and be disqualified thereaftcl' from !~~:(~~::!~~,;Jnd
holding any office of profit or trust in said District, and shall be _. -<J' .s
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deemed guilty of perjury, and upon conviction shall be punished accord-

inglv.
Quorum of leg- s~£c.10. be it ju the en cted, Th~t a .rnaj.orlty (l~ the legislative

islfl.tive assem- assemblv.appointed or elected to each house shallconstitute a quorum,
bly.M" The ho~seof delegates shall bethe judge of the election returns and

.emDeN. E h h 11d . 1 1Rule;;. qualifications of its members. .ach ouse s a etermme tne1"1) es of
its proceedings, and shallchoose its own officers, The governor shall

OrgRl)izatjon call the council to .or~er at the opening of each new assembly; and the
cf CIW~ new113' secretary of the District. ~hal~ call the house ofdelegates, to order. at th~
sembI)'. openlng ofeach newlegisla.tlve assembly, andshall preside over- it until

a temporary presldlng otlieer shall havebeen chosen and shallhave
Expulsion of taken his seat. Nomember shall be expelled by eitherbouse except by

znembeu, 11 vote of two thirds of *111the members appointedor elected to that
Punishment-for house. .Eaeh house may punish by imprisonment any person not :t

contempt. member who shall be guilty of disrespect to the house by disorderly 0;'

contempsuous behavior inits presence ; but no such imprisonment shall
AdJollrnment. extend beyond twenev-four hours at one time. Neither house shall,

without &he consent of the other, adjourn for more than two days, or to
any other place than that inwhich such house shall be sitting. At the

Yell9llndnaYII. request of anymember the yeas and llayg shall be takenupon any ques-
tion and entered upon the journal.

.!J~lls••where to SEO, 11. And be ·it further e cted, That bills mayoriginate in either
or~I~!~. Ii al bouse, but may be altered, amended, or rejectedby the other; aad on
pass~ge.n n the final passage of all bills the vote shall beby yeas and nays upon each

bili sepnnl.tcly, and shall be entered upon the journal) and no bill shall
become a law without tile concurrence of a majority of the members
elected to eachhouse.

SI';'!' 12. .. nd beit en d, That every bill shall he rend at
large on three different days in each house. No act shnll embrace more
than one subject, and that. shall be expressed in its title; butjf allY sub-
ject sball W embraced in an act which shall not be expressedill the
title, such act shall he void only asLO so much thereof as shal] not be so

wben to take expressed in the title ; and no"net of the legisluti\'(~ assembly shall luke
eifeet. effect until thirtj' day;'! after its passage, unless, in case ofemcl'g{~ncy,

(which emergency shall be expressedin the preamble or bodyor the act.)
the legislative assembly shnllby a vote of two thirds of ull the members
appointed or elected. to each house otherwise direct.

Monoy not.to Ssc. 18. . nd beit u te- cted, Tha.t no money shall be drawn
~!:::,~;nI~~~ptfrom tbe treasury of theDish-jet, except ln pursuance of an appl'opria-
&0. ' , I lion made by law, and no bill making appropriations for the payor sal-

AIlPfoprintion aries of the officers of tho District government shall contain any pro-
bills. • • I 1 .VISIOnson any 0:' ier su )Jcct.

ApproprtMiollS, Ssc, 14. nd be it lle en cted, Thflt each Iesislatlve assembly
!low to I>~ pre- 1 11 . ·d" 11 1 . , "'."fitied for SUI prQvl e ror u tie approprmnons necessary for the ordinary and

, eontingent expensesof the government of the District until the expira-
tion. of the first fiscal quarter after the adjournment of the next regular
seSSIOIl,the aggregate amount ofwhich shall not be increased without
a vote of two thirds of the members elected orappointed to each house
as herein provided, nor exceed the amount of revenue authorized bv

when to end, law ~().be raised in such time, and all appropriations, generalor spechll,
requiring money to be paid out of the Di;jtrict treasury, from funds
belonging to the District, shall end with suchfiscal qll~rler; and no

l!:) Jebt.by debI, bj' which the aggregate debt of the District shall exceedfive per
:~~~;~}c~~cent. of the as~e~sedpt'operty of the District: shall be contracted, unless
1~~, &.c. the law auihorixing the same shall at n general election have been sub-

See ~ 20. mitred to the people and have receiveda majority of the votes cast for
PO~(-, p. 4~:l, members of the Jegislnth-e Assembly at such e1e~t;{)!1, The legislath

assembly shall provide for the publication of said lawin at. least two
llIjw-,p:lpers in the District for three months, at least, before the vote of

R@sdingof
bilie.

Ad. to em-
brace but one
lubjoet;
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the people shall be taken on the same, and provision shall be made in tbePeople to vole
act for the payment of the interest annually, as it shall accrue,by a tax ;b(lr~()~,and oa
levied for the purpose, orfrom other sources of revenue, which lawUlS .evy.
providing for the payment ofsuch interestby such tax shall be irre-
peala.bl,e'until such debt bepaid: ided, That the law levying the tax
shall be submitted to the people with the law authorizing the debt to be
coutracted,

SEC. 15. be it further , That the legislatrce assemblyshall No extra a1-
never grant or authorize extra compensation fee or allowance toanvJOWflTlCC$!&c, to

• . " " - , -~ .' J any public oBi-
public officer, agent, servant, 01' contractor, after service has beenren- eer.
dared or a contract made, nor authorize the payment of ~ny claim. orCertain pa:r-

t .h f. h fI d' . l D" d " . menes not to00par 1 ereor, erea ter create agsmst the istriet un er any eontract made.
or agreement made, without express authority of law; and all such
unauthorized agreements or contracts shall benull and void.

SEC. 16. d beit d, That the District shall never pay, Credit of the
assume, 0.1' become responsible for the debts or liabilities of, or in anypistrictTl()~tobe
" . 1 d '. 0' in aid I: • l' h Ioaned,&c,manner give, oan, or exten11-s ere It to or 1f1 :11. ot any puo.tc or ot er

corporation, association,01' individual.
SEC. 17. be it th cted, That the legislative assembly shall Specillllll-W$

not pass special laws in any of the following cases,that. 1;Sto ~ay: For ~ottob~ p!lS!Je~
. di I" h .. ts of' ! l' lneertain SPOO1-graoung rvorces ; regu attngt e practice in courts0 jusuce , regu atmgfied eases.

the jurisdiction or duties of justices of the peace, 'Police magistrates,01'

constables; providingfor changes of venue in civil or criminal eases, or
swearing andimpaneling jurors; remitting fines, penalties, Dr forfeitures;
the saleOr mortgagt? of realestate belonging to minors or others under
disability ; changing the law of descent; increasing or decreasing the
fees of public officers during the term for which said officers are elected
or appoiuted , granting to anycorporation, -assoclation, orindividual, any
special or exclusive privilege,immunity, or franchise whatsoever, The
legislative assembly shallhave no power to release or extinguish, in whole .Assembly to
or in part, the indebtedness, liability,01' obligation of any corporation or~il.veno power to
. divid 1 } D'" ... 1 '1·(1(1 certain acts.
lD lV} ua to the istrict 0(' to any mumcipa corporationt ierern, 1101'

shall the legislative assembly have power to establish an)' bank of circu-
lation, nor to authorize any company or individual to issueDotes for cir-
culation as money or currency.

SEC. 18. d be it he cted, That the legislative power of the Legistnth.-e.
District shallextend to all rightful subjects of legislation within said Dis-~~tetro[:~e DdJ~-

. . . h he" f h T'T·· d S" d 1 me 0 ex ell totrier, consistent Wit. tne onstitution 0 t e t, mte States an tue pro- what.
,:ision.8 of this act, subject, nevertheless,to tl.!l the restr~ctio!ls ~fld Ii~ita.
tions Imposed uponStatesby the tenth secncn of thebl':i,t article of the
Constitution of the United States , but all acts of the legislative assembly .AU actssub-
shall at all times be subject to repeal or modification by the Congress of{ecttVTcpeal,&e.
the United States, and n.othing herein shall beconstrued t.o deprive Oon- 'Y Congress,

gress of the power of legislation over said District in as ample manner as
if this law had not been enacted.

SEC. 19. d he it e That no member of the legislative Member.sof~-
assembly shallhold or be appointed toany office which shall have been fielttbi;y not to ,

~ r , h '1 ' . I hold. &c. certaincreated or the salary or emoluments os whic shall lave oeen mereaseuoffices.
while he Was a member, during the term forwhich he was appointed 01'

elected, and for one year after the expiration of such term;and no per- Certain per-
son holdinz anv office of trust or profit under the eoycrnment of the sonsi~(>[ lO~be

o - "' .... '10." «s memvers Ot as-
United States shall be a member ofme Iezislntive assemblv, sl?IDblv."

SEC. 20. nd be£t j1.l th.t en cted, That tbe said legislative assembly Lil~ittopower
shal] not haveDowel' to pass any ex postfacto law, nor l 'imp:..iring the ofU$$embly.

oblig!ltion of c~ntracb;'>nor to tax the prope:ty of ti:c United States, nor
to tax the lands or. other property of non-residentshIgher than. the lands
or other property of residents; nor shall lands or other property
in said district, be liable to a. higher tax, in any one.rear,
for all general objects, territorial and municipal, than two dollars on
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. ever v hundred dollars of thecash value thereof; but special taxesmay
Speelal' taxes.be l~vie\"lin particular sections, wards,or districts for their particular

. llorrowing. loeal lmprovements :1101'shall said territorial gO'l;'er~llll<::nt have power to
money or isaumgborrow monev or issue stock or bonds for any objectwhatever, unless
bonds, specially a.uti{orized by RU act of the legislati;e assembly" pm;~ed bya

vote of two thirds of theentire number of the membersof'each branch
thereof but said debt in no ease to exceed 6\."€per centum of the assessed

800 ~u' value ~f the propel ty of said District, unless uutborizedby a vote of the
p, 422. people, as. in l.e [hereinbefore] provided.

Celtilin pl'Op- SEC. 21. be ic j .he Th~t, the proper~yof that portion
eny ~t to be, of the District not included in the eorperauons of WashlllgtQll or George-
l!~xedlor certam town shall not be taxed for the purposes either of improving the streets,
purposes. .• h I. I' f I id _. -.alleys public squares,or ot er pU.l11C property 0' t. ie sat ciues, or either

of them, nor for My other expenditure of a local nature, for theexclusive
benefic of said cities, oreitherof them, nor tor the payment of any debt
heretofore contracted,01' that may hereafter be contracted by either of
said cities while remaining under a municipal government noteoexren-
sivv with the District,

Property in 8&0. 22. nd he i That the properly within the cor-
Gweor~et(>wn nnd porate limits of Georeetown shall not be taxed for the payment of any

a3b:sr.gtonnot '" ~ d b h :' f '\~ 1"
to \)(1 taxed for debt heretoforeor hereafter to he contraetc )'t re corporanon 0 n':),; 1-

certeinpurpcses.ington, nor shall thepr()pel'~ywithin the corporate limitsof lVashington be
taxed for thepayment of any debt heretofore or hereafter tobe cOJJtnlctcd
by the corporation of Georgetowni and so long as saideities shall I'C-

main under distinct municipal •.ernments, the propert.y within 1.1!(:COr-
porate limits of either of said cities shall not he taxed for the local benefit
of the other j nor shall said cities, or either of them, be taxed(or the ex-
clusive benefit. of the. county outside ofthe limits thereof': Provided, That
the Iegislativc assembly may make appropriationsfor the repair of ro:~d",
or for the construction or repairof' bridges outside the limits of said
cities,

Sohoolsolld SEC. 23. be it , That it shall be the duty of saitt
sehool moneye. lcgh;lutive assembly to maintain a system of free schools for the ednca-

(ion of the youth of said District, and allmoneys raised by general taxa-
..tiol'\.or arising from donations by Congress, or from other sources. except
by bequest or devise, for school purposes, shall be appropriated for the
equal benefitof all the youths of said District between certain ages, to be
defined by law.

Justices of the SI;;C. 24. nti be t't u, , That the said legi!>lalivc.assembly
fi~~unb11~~l)ta~s~lnlllmve POW(:f .to provide. fo!' the !lppo}nt:nent of M many justices of'

tile pence and nOUli'I(}Spublic 10t said Distriet as may be deemed neces-
.Jurisdiction sat'}" to define their jurisdiction and prescribe their duties ;, but justices of

and duties. the peace shall not have jurisdictionof any controversy in which the title
of land mny be in dispute, or inwhicb the deb~ or sum claimed shall
exceed one hundred dollnrs : ioeee» That all justices of the
pence and notariespublic no,•••in commissionshall continue in office till
their present commissions expire, unless sooner removedpursuant to
existing lnws, .

,ludlei,~l courts SEe: 25, be 1't cted, Tlu~t the [udieiul courts of said
to remain, &c. ' ••. tIll .' '.1 'I ' b l' h .I ! I. . I:;.,l(} S la. remain us now orgaUlzeu unu it. 0 IS.en or Clangl?u

Pt"rtct,mo,tb.ct'o.by net of Oongressi but such Iceislative assernblvshall have power to
of and JIll'ISdl<'- . ' • ) • '" ••• "" .< •
tioa, pass laws modifying the practieethereof and conferrinz such additional

jurisdiction as may benecessary to the due execution a;denforcement of
the laws of said District ..

Ssc. 26. be ·it. t ed, That there shall be appointed b"
the President of the United States,by and with the advice find consent
of the Senate, a board of health for saidDi~td{lt,to consist of five per-
60n~,whose dutj' it shal]be 10 declare what shall be deemed nuisauccs
injurious to health, and to provide for the removal thereofj to make and

ROj!.dsand
bridges.

Th09(l now in
offico to con-
tinuo.

Board of
health,
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powers and du-
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enforce regulations La prevent domestic animals from runninzi\t lnrge in Board ofhetlHb...
the citiesof'Va"hiogton and Georgetown :to prevent the .....sale of un-
wholesome food in said cities; and to perform such other duties as shan
be imposed \lpon said board by the legislative assembly.

SEC. 27. d "be it u e en cted,That the offices and duties of reg- .~egisterof
ister of 'Vilis, recorder of' deeds, United StM.es attorney. and Unitedd~Ud,recordeTor
States marshal for !,~jtl District shal] remain as under existing laws till~.t~ome'yalltl

modified by act of Congress ; but said legislative assemblyshal] have m~rt!hal.

power to impose suchadditionalduties upon said officers, respectively, as
may be necessary tothe due enforcementof the Jaws of said District.

SF-C. 28. d beit tllel e cted, That the said legislative as, embly Oorporatiens ,
shall have power tocreate by general law, modify, repeal, or amend,
within said Diarrict, corporations aggregate for religious, charitable, edu-
cational, industrial, or commercial purposes, andto define their powers
and liabilities : ded, That the powers of corporations&0 created limtteJto the
shall be limited to the District of Columbia. Dlstrict,

Ssc. 29. d be 1'l . l e cted, That the legislative assembly Paupers.
shall define by law who shall beentitled to relief as paupers in said Dis-
trict, and shall provirle by Jaw for the support and maintenance of such
paupers/ andfor that purpose shall raise themoue)r necessaryby taxa-
tion.

SEC. 30. be -it the en ted,That the legislativeassembly shall Ministerial 0(-

have power toprovide by law for the election or appointment of such nears.
ministerial officers as may be deemed nccessarv to earrv intoeffect the
laws of said District, to r;rt~scrlbc their duties,'tbeir terms ofoffice, and
the rate and manner of their compensation.

SEC. 31. nd eit j t the en ted That the governor, secretary, andGovernor, see-
other- officers to be appointed pursuant to this act, shall, before thev actT

1
et

k
l\ry,§,c, toe

1 •• k a t 1 h fl' . b fi- I$. C Or.,.1or as-ag suet), respecnveiy, to. ce an $UvSCrlOCanoat or a. rrmauon .e Ore 8. firmation,

judge of the supreme court of the District of' Columbia, Or SOme justice
of the peace intill! limits of said District., duly authoriaod to administer
oaths or aH1rmatlo!1s by (ht~ laws now in force therein, Or before the
Cbief Ju.,;tice 01"some associatejll~li<.:e of tile Supreme Court of the Unit-
ed Stares, to support the Oonstltution of the UnitedStates, ani!faithfullj-
to discharge the duties of theirrespective offices; which said oaths, when Oaths tobe
60 taken, shall be certified by the person before whom the same shall havecertified, &c.
been taken , and such certificates shall he received and recorded by the
said secreta,"; s.nlong the executive proceedings; and all civil officers in
said District, before they act as such, shall takeand subscribe a like oath
Of affirmation before the said governor or secretary, or somejudrFe 01'jus-
tice of the peftce of the District, who may beduly commissioned and
qualified. or before the Chief Justice ofthe Supreme CQurt of the United
SLates, whid) said oath or affirmationshanbecertified and transmitted by
the personadministering the snme to the secretary, to beby him recorded
as aforesaid ; and afterward the like oath or affirmation shall be taken
and subscribed,certified and recorded in such manner and form as may
be prescribedby Iaw.

SEO. 32. nd be1't jit en ted, That the governor shall receive an Salaries of
annual salarv of three thousand dollars ; and the secretary shall receive angovernor :lud

~"'. ... .' 1 • -.. "secret:in, .....
annual ;:?JuI'Y of two thousand dollars, and that.t!lC said salaries shall lJe -

paid quarter-ready, fromthe dates of the respectiveappointments, at the
treasury ()f the United Stales; but no p,tpn~nt shall be made until said
officers shall have entered upon the duties of their respective appoint-
ments. Themembers of (he legislative assembly shall be entitled to P!lY o!'mem-
receive four dollars each per day during theiractual attendance at thebersof assembly;

session thereof, and an additionalallowance of four dollars per dayshall
be paid to the prcsiding officer of each housefor each day he shall so
preside. And a ehb!' clerk, one assistant clerk, one engrossing andOne Clerks and
enrolling clerk, and a sergeant-at-arms may be chosen for each house'I'Cf;.,-eant-m-

IUUl,S.
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and the chief clerk shall receive four dollars per day, andthe said other
officers three dollars per daY,during the session of the leglslative assem-

Sessions of hly: o ed, That there shan be hut O.De session ?f th.? legis!atiyc
le~lativ6 Q.9.. assemblv annually,unless, on an extraordinary occasion, the governor
lei:nb!y. shall think prope"rto can the legislative assembly together, And the

Disbu~m~nts governor and secretaryof the District ~hal~ in the disbursementof all
ofanpropriatioDIJ moneys appropriated by Congress andIntrusted to them, be govcrned
by (JoDgT~9. solely by the instructions ofthe Secretary of the Treasury of the United

States! and shall semiannually account to thesaid Secretary for the man-
ner in which the aforesaid moneys shall have been expended ;nnd110

expenditure shall be madeby the said legislative assembly of funds a
propriated by Congress) for objects not especially~UtJ101>i7.Hd by acts of
Congressnutking the appropriations, nor beyond the sums thusappro
printed for such objects.

J?int.$es;;ion o SEC. 33 . . nd beit ji .~& ted, That the legislative assembly of
leg[sb]"]:lve &5- the District of Columbia shall hold its first sessionat such timeand place
sem '1, ill said District as the governor thereofshall appoint anddirect.

De!egAte to? Sso, 3,1. be it the1 e cted) Thnt a. delegate tothe House of
it:p~~!~i.a~i'(e$,Representatives .O! the United ~S~ll.te", to servefor the ie~m _ofh~ol~ars;

who shall be a eitizen of the United States and of the District01 Colum-
bia, and shall have the quallfications of avoter, mu)' be elected by rile
voters qualified to elect members of the legislative assembly, who shall be
entitled to the same rights and privilegesall are exercised and enjoyed
by the delegates from the severalTerritories of the Uniteu Stares to the
House of Representatives, and shall also befl. member of the committee
for the District of Columbia: but the delezate first elected shall hold hi,;
'Scat only during the term or" the Congressto which he shall bo elected.
The fin;t election shall be held at the time and places3tH) be conducted
'in such mUUIl{:I' as the elections 101' members of tho House of Represen-
tatives are couducted , and at all subsequent elections thetime ami
places aud theJ)1aIHl~1,' of holding the elections. shall be prescribed by

Plurallty to law. The person buymgthe grt!atest number of legal voles shul] be ce-
elect, dared by the gl)Vernor to be duly elected, anda certificate thereof 511311

Oonstltution begiven accordingly; ana the Constitution andan the Jawsof the Unit-
8nd !IlWII to be ,. -••
in forcein ed States,which are not locally inapplicable, shall have the samefOI"(;(:

the Di~trict- and ~flcct within the said District of Columbia as elsewhere within rbe
Uni~r.(l Stutes.

DisburRing (J['~.. Sl-:C; 35_ . d b« t .the en ted, 'I'hat all officers to be appointed
Ikol'$ to give 1\!}' .
curlry I1I)pro\'ed by the President of the United States, bynod with the ndviee and eon-

of sent of tho SenaLe,for the District of Columbia, who,by virtue of the
provisions of any law now existing, orwhich maybe enacted by COIl~

gresi>, fire required to givesecurity for moneys that may be intrusted to
them for disbursement, shall give such security at 'such time and in such

T _ mnnner as the Secretary of the TreasuryIllay prescribe.
hlulltiO!lOf Sl!C. 36, be it u e e That there shal] bea valuation

prooertv of tho • k . I D- . . I' C I bi f 11 1 b J • •United-Stlltel! in ,11.'en Hi t U\}. Istrlct 0 , 0 urn ia 0 a. rea estate e ongmg 10the Unit-
the District ex- ed States in saidDistdd. except the public buildings,and tho !Yrolmd$
cept &c 0 be 1 - I 1 I d J' d I bli >:>Il\ad~ ~v~;v 6vo W HeI mv~ neen . edicatec to tae pu ic use as parks and squares, at
yenr8,tl.lld i'6turn least onceIn five years, and return thereof shall he madeby the governor
thercofmado. to the President of the Senate andSpeaker of the House of Represent-

atives on thefirst day of the sessionof Congress held after suchvaluation
shnll be taken, and the aggJ'{~ga!eof the valuntion of private properly in
said District, whenever mudeby the authority of the legi!llati\'e assembly,
shall be reported to CQngressby the governor: Provided, 'i'hat all valua-
tions of property belonging to the UnitedStates shall be made by such
persons as. the Secretaryof the Interior shall appoint, and under such
regulations as he shallprescribe.

I
, BOllfdkof pub- Svc. ;H- nd beit the That there shall beIn the District
10 wor s. .•ell' b ,I r bi' . k . for . o urnma u oaru or pu ie wor to consist 0_' the governor, who

Vnltl~tion to
bs made bv
whQm. •
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shan be president of said board; fourpersons,to be appointed by the B(;ft1ro oi public
President of theUnited States,by and with the advice aud eonseutof WQl'k~.~fwhom

the Sen~te, one(~fwhOTn.sh~H be a,civil engineel~an~ the ot~ler8citizens tov~!,l)i:kp:1.
and residents of the District, having the qualifications of an elector
therein : one of said board shall be acitizen and resident of Georgetown,
and one ofsaid board shallbe a citizen andresident of the eour':t.v out-
side of the cities of lYashington and Georgetown.They shanhollofnce termof offioe i

for the term of four years, unless sooner removed by the President of the
United States. The board of public works shall have entire control ofpowersand
and make aU regulations which they shall deem necessary for keeping induties. .

''J' '1' d f b.' d 1 <:> S!r{la~sMdrepair tne streets, avenues, al eys, an sewers o t e ell)', an' al othersewers.
works which m:ty be intrusted to their chargehy the legisbth'e assembly
or Congress. They shall disburse upon their warrant alll'IlOneys }J.ppro~ Disbursement
priated by the United States, .or the District of Columbia, or collectedQf moneys,
from property-holders, in pursuance of Iaw, for the improvement of
streets, avenues, alleys, and sewers,and roads and bridges, and shall
assess in such manner as shall be prescribedby law, upon the property
adjoining and to be specially benefited b}"the improvements anthorizedBet~rments,
.by law and madeby them, a reasonable proportion of the cost of the im-
provement:. not exceeding one third of such cost, which sum shall be
collected as all other taxes are collected.They shall make allnecesimry Pri-vate build-
regulations respecting the construction of private buildings in the Districtin,!;$,
of Columbia, subject to the supervision of the legislative assembly.An
contracts made by the said board of public works shall beill writing, and COlltracts.
shall be signedby the parties making thesame, and a copythereof shall
be filed in theoffice of the secretaryof the District ; and said board of Limit to power
publicworks shall have no po\~er to make contracts to bind said District tocont.ract.
to the payment of any sumsof money exceptin pUl'smmceof' appropria-
tion.'> made by law, and not until sueh appropriarions shall hare been
made. All contracts madeby said board in which any member of said
board shall be personally interested shallbe voidsand no payment. shall
be made thereon by said District01' ~l.t1yofficers thereof. On or before
the first ~1o!laayin November of each year, they shall submit to eachi1nnualreport,

branch of' thelegh,}ath'e assemblya report of t!leir transactions during
the preceding year. and also furnish duplicates of the same to thegOY-

ernor, to heby him laid before the President of the United Statesto!'
transmission to the two houses ofCongm:;$; and shall bepai<l the sum Pay.
of two thousandfive hundred dollars eachannually.

SEC, 38. be it j tl c cted the officers herein provided ~ffi(tmap"'"
for WI]O shall be appoinred bv thePresident by' and with theadviccend Fmn~edby the, • :-,. " t - , .(', - ) ~.' _ .' _ - President to be
consent of the Senate, shall be paidby the Umtp.d States by approprla~ paid by theUnlt-
dons to he madeby law as hereinbefore provided; and all otherofflcers ed_,Stnte~.

J; 'd D' . -. .' -, ,1 l 1_1 • I 'I b 'db h D" OtCIi!' office!'s.ot sai _ rstrtct prO\"luef-1 Hl!' or tms act snar e pal _ .'Y t e ismct :
Provided, That no salary shnll be paid to the governor as a member ofProviso,
the board of public works inaddition ~ohis salary asgoverno.r,noreball
any officer of the army appointed upon the hoard of public works receive
any increase of flay" for such service.

SIW, 39. d. beit he en That if~at Any election hereafter Pe!)ll.lty for il-
h ld . I D' . I" C 'I' . 1.'I k '. . h·g!!.1votsnz and• ~ .' m the . Ish'let 0 otumma, any person S uu mowmgiy personateilicl-'l'll eOt!d\lct
and vote, orM.tcmpt to vote" in the name of a.ny other p('rson, whetherftt elections,

living, dead, orflctitious, 01' vote more than once at the sameelection f01'

any candidate for the same office,01' vote ut a place where he may not be
entitled to vote, or voteWithout having a lawful right to vote, or do any
unlawful act tosecure aright or opportunity to vote for himself or any
other person, or by force, threars, menace, or intimidation, briber)', reward,
or offer, 0,1;' promise thereof 01' otherwise unlawfully preven] any qualified
voter of the Dlssrlct of Columbia from freely exercising the right of
suffrage, or by IUlY such meaus induce anyvoter to refuse to exercise
such ~jght, m: compel or induce,by imy sitch means or otherwi:se,auy
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Pen~H;yfor il- officer of any election in said District t~ rece}ve :: vote from a pel':,on not
}er1v~tin~ and Je.~allyqualified or.entit,le.d to ::ote; or m~~rf.erel,~ any manner w lth
~~¥~~~()~S~ct officer~f said elections m the(ilscha:ge ot his duties : orby a!~y~11)1awi111

means induce anv ()ffi~er of an elecrion, or officer whoseduty It l$ to as-
eertain, announce, 01" declare the Tc-,>uit of ,\ny such election, or give or
make anv certificate, document){)I' evidence in relation thereto, to violate
or refus~ to comply with hisduty, or any Jaw regulating the same; or
knowingly and wilftIlJy receive the vote. ofany person not entitled to
vote, or refuse toreceive the vote of any person entitled to vote; or aid,
counsel, procure. or advise any such voter, perf;(}~),01' officer to do any
act hereby made a crime, or to omit to do any duty theomission of which
is hereby made-a crime, or attempt to do so, eve.ry suchperson shall be
deemed guiltr of a crime, and shall for such crime be liable to prosecu-
tion in any conrt of the. U nited Suues of competent jurisdiction, awl on
conviction thereof shall be punishedby a fine not exceeding five hundred
dollars, or by imprisonment fora term not exceedingthree years, or both,
in the discretion of the t, and SIH\U pay the costs of prosecution,

Cha.rt.ernor Sec. 40. beit l That the charters of the cities of
Wnshing«m snd \VashilwtQn ami Geof''''elown shall be repealed On and art0.1' the firEl!
Geol"'£IetoWl) ra -,." <>. . .
pe;Ih:~rj'i<:un day of June, A. D. eighteen hundred and seventy-one.and aU offlces of
'}u:,e L l871, and said corporations abolished at that date; thelev}' court of the District
"Il}~:.~:~~~.~~(l.of Columbia and alloffices connected therewith shall be abolished on and

LI ';s and 01"- after said first .i~\)'of .Jutle, .A. D. eighteen hundred andseventy-one; but
dil?'Wcesto be in nll laws and ordinances of said eifies, respectively, and of said levy court,
f(>~C~1uuti] not inconsistent with this set, shall remain in full forceuntil modified

or repealed by Congress or th~legi:;;l1l.th e assembly of said Distrlct ; .that
WaahiDgton. portion of said District included within the present limitsor the city of

vVa.;i<ington shall continue to be known as the city of Washington; and
Georgetown tlmL portion of said District included within the [imits of thecity of

Georgetown shall continue to he known as the city of Georgetown; and
Special tax, the h'gbhltivQ assembly shall have powerto levj> a special tax upon

properly, except the property of' the gov<:rnment of the United Sa!le~,
within the city of Washington forthe payment of' the debts of said city;
and upon property, except the property of the government of the United
Stall'S, within the limits of' the city of Georgetown for the pU),l)1Emt of
the debts of said city; and upon property. except the property of the gov~
erument of' theUntted,Sw.te.s, within said District not included within Hie
limits i)f (!ilh!!f of said cities to pny any debts owing by that portion of said
District: .Provided, That the charters of said cities severafly, and the
Pl)\\'C,I':> of "laid levy court, shall becontiuued for thefollowing pm'poses} to
wit: For the collection of all sums of money due tosaid ciues. respee-
lindy, or to said levy COUl"t; for the enforcement {If all contracts ;lHlde by
said cities,respectively, or by said levy CO\lI't, and all taxes, heretofore
(lS5CS5ed,remaining unpaid ; for the collection of all just elaims arrainst
said cities, respectively, or again at said ley)' courtt for the enf()rc~meot
of ail legal contracts against said cities) respectively,OJ' against said levy

. . court, until the affairs. of said cities, respectively, and of said levy court,
Peudmg suits. shall have been. fully closed> and no suit in favor of or a~ajnst said cor-

llOr:ltLOt1t';, oreither of them, shan abate by reasonof the-passageof this
act, hut :Ii(t same shall be prosecutedto firlal judgment asif this act had
not been passed,

NQ~\ection fot SIte, 41. d &(11'[ he d, That there shall be no. election
mayor, &c. of 1 1j c. . ~ ben f '1 . '\ f . ..Georg.:town no (en ror mnyor or mem ers0. .10 common eouncu 0: the cuy ot
prior to'June1, Georgetown prior to.the first day of Jun~, eighteen hundred and seventy-
l81I. one, but the presentmn.yol' and common council of said city shnllholu

Notaxes to be their offices until said first day of June next. No taxes rot' generAl:~;~~~:d't:i~~p.u~"pose~shall ~ummfter b~assessed.by the municipal authorities of the
tic". cines of \Vaslnngton o:r Georgetown, or by said levy court. And upon

the repeal of the charters of the cities of 'Washington and. Georgetown,

Cbarters and
Je\"'y court con-
tinued for cer-
tain putpoaea.
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the District of Columbia be, and Is hereby, declared to be the successorDilltl"i~-tofC(l~

of said corporations, and all the property of said corporations, and of!~~c~~~~t~~e
the county of Washingtmi, shall become vested in the said District ofcities of Wl\$h-

Columbia, and all fines, penal lies, costs, and forfeitures, -which are nowillgtODaod o

b 1 ] b' 'd' , .] '0 1 . 1 11GeOr;)'etowD,&'C,'" aw mar e plilya ie 10 sai Cities. respective y, or MH evy court, S ia Fi::es and
be paid to said District ofCoh'lluhia, and the salaries of thejudge and costs.
clerk of tile police court, the compensation of th" deputy clerk andbailiffs
of said police court, and ofthe marshall of the District of Columbia shall
be paid by said District ; o ded, That the moneys collected upon the Salaries of
judgemente of said police court, or so much thereof as may be necessaryjt1?ge and otb~r

, '. .• .• • , offi(;en of' police
shall be applied to the pa}'mellt of the salaries of the Judge and othercourt.
officers of said court, and to the paymentof the necessary expenses
thereof and any surplus remaining after pnying the salaries, c.omp ~urpJus tobe
tion, and expensesaforesaid, shall bepaid into the treasury of tbe Districtpaid Into the

I d f- . treasury.
at tne ell" 0 every quarter.

Apl'l{OV£D, February 21, 1871.

CHAP. LXIII. - n ct toc Ig. the i s oldi lg the die e ci it Cou ts Feb. 21, 18'/'1.
the ~/.t il 1. . t€!$ al. E i», P''1l')s!l'I~;jnl;Cl.r

e it en cted b,!ithe en te d House o ep ese iee« the Un-ited
tes o e ic 1~nGon l!$ se bled,That from and after this date the Ternl.8of Utlit-

July terms of the district andcircuit courts of the United States in anded ~~!e-3CQurn
I'. • t di f P • . t E' 1 IIIb ~at Eno, Pa.J.Ol' tile western istric! 0 ennsyrvarua, a ne, S ia e commenceu .
and held on and after the third l\Iundt~y ofJulyin each year , and the
January terms of said court at the same place shall be commenced and
held at Erie, Pennsylvania, on and afterthe second l\londay in Januul'}"
of each year.

APt~R0V~:D, FehrUllJ'Y21, 1871.

CHAP. n. ct to the ppo tion ent i the llbe s the legI Feb.21.1871.
!mOt-r. A.._<~,!!I)(",!o the TPI'ri(()T!! '?f O ldo.

e if. e ctedb tlie en te nd Houseo Rf!'p'f'esmlative$ oj the l nited
t tes o _AmeriCft in Cong ess .ssc bled,That it shan be the dutyor the "\p~~rtionment

governor, chiefiustice, and UnitedStates attorney for the Territory of Col-0t[mJe~~et9t_of, ~. ~ • k . ..e e!!1S11l.Ive
orado, on or belore the first dayof June next, to ma'0 an apporuonmentassemblyof Col-
of the members of the council andhouse of representatives of the said orado .•

Territory, among the several districts,fOf t110 election of members of
the council and bouse of representatives, giving to each section of the _
Territory representation in ratio of its population, as near as may be, as .!'lltio o(PQPU-
ascertained by the census taken by authority of the United Statesill tanon.
the year eighleen hundred and seventy.

SEC. 2. d beit u the en ted.That it shall be the duty of said OffiCi9.1certitl
governor. chief J' ustiee, and TJnited 'Statesattort~~y to make an official 1.:

t
'.1';e of,B.tppor-

'0 ' ., f h '1 -d 1 f ionmeuc,certr cate showmg the number of members o t e COUtlCl an louse Q

representatives the several districts of said Territory are entitled [to] as
apportioned under the provisions of this act, and file said certificate in
the office of the secretary of said Territory, on or before diefirst day of
July next, and said apportionment so made shall be heldt1' be the
proper and legal apportionment forthe membersof'the next legislative
assembly of the Territory of Colorado.

Ar-rnovao, February 21;18'71.

CfL.t\.J::'-~._XV._:-An ct I? repf!a~an Act o the L;f'gislafltre oj W]LQlfli11!J Tc:~-i{(ff!i(lP' ~0S71,
pottlOnmg SilW e ton o ilJerflJJe7S ~r(he CoullC?l nd H if lleptcse .tc.n es the

d gisl!1!iu-e.

e it en ctedby t.l~e te d House o ep esent ti s o the l nii~d .
t te$ o e ic , in Oon ess e bled,That the act of the ]~gls- A.PF?tt~~!1me_nt

" 7' f ,(u ,- • 1 d .A t' . flc.OueglSJfltme
lature ot tile Territory 0 if YOlUlDg, entu e " n act nppor iomng ofWyomiugTer-


